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Active WorkBeguh

Society News an airs Music
J OUVE M. DOAK. Society Kor

Beautiful Wedding

Followinr the recent commit-
tee meeting ef the board of exe-
cutives for the Salem- - Chamber
Music society st the home of Mrs,
Claudius Thayer - recently, - there
Is active work afoot for the pro-
motion of three programs to be
given again this year as was giv-
en last year by the" Susie Fennell
Pipes quartet.

Is Solemnized
Tuesday

A beautiful wedding having
for iti background the lovely - There is to be Just-15- 0 tickets
home ' of Mr. and Mrs. T. A,

T .Itwile v. eldest daughter ot Mr
nd Mrs. T. A. Llvesley and Con- -

rid W. Paulas. Tuesday evening

SOCIAL CALENDAR v

Wednesday, September 10
Missionary meeting First Congregational church

will meet at the home of Miss Edith Hazard, 640 South
Summer street, Wednesday, September 10, 2:30 p. m.
Rev. Charles Kellogg of China will be guest speaker.

Woman's Home Missionary society of Leslie Meth-
odist church, Mrs. A. Shank, 1550 South Liberty street.

Woman's Foreign Missionary society, 2:30 o'clock,
review of year's work to be given; in church parlors.

Missionary luncheon. Knight Memorial church, 12:-3- 0
o'clock; Rev. Charles Kellogg, speaker.

- Dorcas society Lujhern church, 18th and .State
street, 2 o'clock; business and social meeting.

St. Paul's Senior Guild, Mrs. de Lisle, 735 North
Church street; 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Missionary society, Jason Lee church, tea,
2:30 o'clock, Mrs. A. L. Dark, 975 E street.

Woman's Missionary society. First Presbyterian
church, prayer meeting rooms of church; Miss Gertrude
Shoemaker, speaker.

Thursday, September 11'
North Salem W. C. T.'U. will meet next Thursday

afternoon 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Dora Forge,
1555 North Summer street. AH members are urged to
attend as an election of officers will be held at this time.

Royal women's elass. First Christian church, hume
of Mrs. Keene on State street.

Ladles Aid of the W. R. C. all day meeting, state
fair grounds building; potluck lunch at noon.

at 8: St o'clock. Key. George
Swift, rector of St. Paul Epis
copal church, read the Impres
sive service.

Miss Llvesley In s gown of
Ivory satin made princess style

The state board of higher edu-
cation which has occupied 'rooms
in the new state building for the
past two months, is to more into
the offices recently vacated by
the public service commission in
the main capitol structure.

This was announced here Tues-
day following a lengthy confer-
ence . attended' by Cv I. Starr,
president of the board of higher
education- - Dr. E. EJUndsey, sec-

retary, and members' of the state
board of control, -- Starr and Lind-
say contended that the present of-

fices of the board of higher edu-
cation were Inadequate.

Members of the board of con-
trol expressed surprise when in-

formed by Lindsay that between
eight and 20 persons would be
employed when the work of the
department gof-unde- way.

Wee Folk Have
Happy Party

Mrs. E. R. Allgood. assisted by
Mrs. Emmitt Summerrille enter-
tained in compliment to their
small children, Gloria Allgood and
Emmittee Summerville, Jr., at the
Allgood home Tuesday afternoon.

After games and a happy time,
refreshments were, served at a
long table centered with a low
basket of flowers and tapers.

Guests for the afternoon in
compliment to Gloria and En-mi- tt

Jr.. were Jack Wagner. Cecil

and floor lengtn. wearing cw-on- er

tiara of real lace from the
bridal gown of her mother, and
frnm which extended a long

sold this year. Many requests
have already come in from people
outside of Salem for season tick-
ets and the executive board urge
all Salem folk, really interested in
chamber music, to make reserva-
tions early in order that as many
as possible be accommodated for
these programs this winter. -

It is expected that the pro-
grams will be particularly lovely.
They will be given in homes and
will be representative of the best
chamber music presentations. It
is being attempted to secure
memberships for as many as pos-
sible of the people really interest-
ed in the particular beauty of
chamber music. All in falem
who love this music will not be
able to secure tickets for there
are ony ISO to be sold, but it la
hoped that as many as possible
may be reached.

The quartet this year will be

tMnlnr train of tulle, ' carried
V : i

great arm bouquet of Madon
na lilies tied wnn long ircm- -

ers of Ivory satin, rlooon.
"rii hrtdA'a nartv came , down

wM rraceful . stairway of

Mrs. Conrad W. Paul-

us, nee Dorothy Live

ley, wlwse marriage, teas

cneofthemoBtbeautfc
- ..

ful social events inr Sa-

lem this year. The wed- - .

ding was solemnized .

Tuesday night at 8:30

o'clock, in the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. ,

and Mrs. T. A. Livesley.

the Llvesley home. Into the hall
' and then - into the music room
' where Mr. Paulus- - with his best
ian Victor Bracher. and Rev. fcwift waited before the music changed only in the violincello.

4room alcove which had been
transformed into an altar. Green

Friday, September 12
Daughter of Veterans regular meeting next Friday

evening, 8 o'clock. Woman's club house.
Invitational musical, residence studio Mrs. Mabel

Powers. 1256 Court street, 8:30 "o'clock; Stephen Whit-for- d,

pianist.

who will be Michel Penha. Mr.
Penha Is a Hollander, a pupil of
Mossell of Amsterdam, Hugo
Becker of Germany and Italy, and

lattice work formed tne oacs-
ground. On either side were tall

Joseph Salmon of Paris. As con-
cert artist 1 3 toured Europe,
South Ameiica United States.B Quesseth, Gladys Quesseth, . gnesand Canada.

.1 . . , .1ror nve years ne was leaoer or ; 12-3- o'plock uowse, juary Helen Arthurs,
Theodore Vaussleur, Margueritei

Wagner, Opal Sherman, Betty
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy entertained

the members of the Junior Guild
of the Episcopal church at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

the 'cello section and frequent so-- Mr8. Lott, Mrs. Rouse, Mrs.
loist with the Philadelphia Phil- - H. C. Stover, and Miss Graceharmonic orchestra under direc- - pnK,rt.ni. m 1 i . Childs. Elaine Winstead. Milton

Shirman and Luanna Williamson.tion of the renowned Leopold Sto- -
kowsky, and more recently held
a corresponding place in the San
Francisco symphony.

Other members of the quartet

candalabra and ftasaeis oi giu-iol- l,

delphinium, and asters in
the pastel shades of spring.

Small Patsy Llvesley, sister of
the bride, and Marylee Fry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
j. Fry, Jr.. In frocks of pastel
shades of pink and blue led the
bridal party, each holding satin
ribbon streamers. Following
them and also holding the
streamers in such manner that
an aisle was formed, were Fred
and' Coifs Slade tvHn sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Frits Slade. Then eame
the bridesmaids. Miss Charlotte
Zieber in pale pink, and Miss
Rovena Eyre in a soft shade ot
pastel blue, each carrying arm
bouquets of asters, Inr lavender
and pink.

The maid of honor, Miss
Helen Adelsperger of Marshfield,:
in a pastel green frock and car-
rying an arm bouquet similar to
that of the bridesmaids came
next and she was followed by

VWh Mont-h-
who are well known to Salem au-
diences are the first violinist, Su-

sie Fennell Pipes, Hubert Soren- -
son, second violin, and Alexander
Vdovin, viola.

Mrs. Albet Bradford
w",--

; - v:: Is Club HostessV;; m... -- , Among the clubs to begin .the
fall meetings is the Wednesday

:v , afternoon clnb for which Mrs. El-
bert Bradford was hostess at her
home recently. Mrs. Mervin Fid
dler was assistant hostess. Severalif' V .

the ring "bearpr, wee little Mari-- .
lyn McCrossan. daughter of Mt.
and Mrs. George. E. McCrossan:

f Vancouver, B. C; 19 a frock
of pastel green. Last came the
bride on the arm of her father-- ,

Mr. Llvesley.

hours of bridge was enjoyed dur
ing the afternoon hours.

At the conclusion of cards teall-- was served by the hostesses.

Rev. Kellogg Will.
Address Luncheon

Rev. Charles Kellogg, repre-
sentative of the Congregational
churches In China, who is here
on a six weeks' furlough will
address women of the. Knight
Memorial church at the regular
monthly noon luncheon today at

business meeting the remainder
of the evening was given over to
a handkerchief shower and so-
cial evening - in compliment to
Mrs. Russell.

Wednesday evening the Y's-m- en

and. the Y'sMenettes will
enjoy a miniature golf evening
and then io to the honie ot Mr.
anA Mrs. Tinkhain Gilbert inhere
refreshments and a social eve-
ning will be enjoyed. ,'

Those who Win be present for
the Wednesday, night affair in
compliment t' Dr. . and Mrs..

S Just 'preceding the ceremony
, Miss Nancy Tnielsen, 'daughter

; of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tnielsen
sang.. Prof. ;T. S. Roberts at
the pipe organ, played the pro-- ,
cessions! march.

Following the Ceremony which
was performed in the presence,
of nearly 200 guests, a reception

" was held and , dancing la the
ballroom followed this.

After a wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Paulus will make their
home In Salem. - -

J Birthday Party
- Proves Happy Event

' The birthday of .Karl Ku gel
-- proved the Inspiration for a Jolly
party at "Willamette Lodge,"
home of the Kugels on' Wallace
roadT Monday nfght; A "no host-din-

ner

was served at 1 o'clock at

Panek. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dun-
can, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhoten, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Gillette and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Blinkhorn.

Siiverton Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Domagalla were hosts at a happy
dinner party at their home on
fiethany road Sunday. Covers were
placed for Paul Pietrok, Will
Rauscher and Paul Walz of Sub-
limity, and Fred Uphoff, Miss
Betty Uphoff. Miss Leona Uphoff.
Annaville Bowen, Jean Domagal

Farewell Affairs
Compliment

Russels
Sr. and .Mrs. O. E. Russell

have been the inspiration of sev-

eral affairs given to compliment
them before their departure for
southern California this coming
week.
" Friday night the T'sMenettea
met for the regular - monthly
meeting at the 'home ot Mrs.
Fred Duncan and after a short

-- NmyactiBUyiniise:
And tfo Additional Down Payment

Russell are Mr. and Mrs. Tink la and Mr. and Mrs. Domaralla.
ham Gilbert, Mr. and. Mrs. Mike j an of Siiverton on any

a long table where rovers were
placed for 22 guests. Tapers and"

Modern Smoothtop Gasrange
with automatic oven heat regulator

costing $100 and up, - v

: or $10 on a new range selling it"$60 to $100.

; a beautiful birthday cake made at IVe Welcomeyoutractive decorations for the table.
eForaand. zoo costfottaMs iFollowing the dinner - hour. esch win bath. KeaaoeabwII -- . i. y v1. I if . ..II '.II ' tir M(d(?e wm Id play. High scores II Jr-- V F " 1 I" n fKI i 11 II I I.--: II II Ik II I Cowreaieas iui low, leiwere held by Mrs. Walter Spauld

log and Paul Johnson., ' Jhe HOTEL. The guest list Included " the
honor gueet, Mr. KugeL'- - and Mr CONGRESSand. Mrs: .Will-Gree- r, Mr. and MraJ
yr: M. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. FORt LAN D, OREGON- Sam Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank lOUH B. BOOBL Klidr-- y ' tmn Myers, Mr. aad Mrs. Paul John-- :

aon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauld '

- - :
.ing.iDr. and Mrs. 1 Charles Bates,

i v t. j .T . v --aa- dfca. ' kw . w ill PDQ PDQ PDQ PDQ PDQ PDQ
1 1 IT'. ):;. , n 1 . -- - . - . II I

I wti itgssBw m v ' i x mr hi w i i

xir.-an- d Mrs. Wilson Darby, Dr.
;".and Mrs. Walter Looneyj Mr. and
? Mrs. Frank. --Bowersor and Mrs.

Karl Kusel. -

: X' . - ' .

Jpwa Picnic Held , i
In Corvallis '.

Sfayton Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
?, i Alexander," Mr.-an- d Mts. O. L.-- -

Hagen, Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Korl- -
iiek. .v,BeUy, Dixon and - Parry

T7 T7 VTI tt w ?,
TS VJLw ' M J be Included in every college-- . . , I

O"jrsL 4tT 1 wardrobe. These and other, versions of I , -IIH 1 J' 7 uits, coats and ensembles are ' TiV' ItA9Afi ready for you. ; D J I T I

Kornlek and Mr. and Mrs. Glen--

-- IP I ml'' ;; fv ' b

t WaFeeMng Tired1

E. Fox and daughters, Maxine and
r -- Shirley .were at Corvallis Sunday,

.where they attended the Iowa pie-- ,
-- .nlc. '

.
v- - -

There were about 200 former
'.Iowa residents, their families and

friends present. Plans were made
.to make these picnics an annual

, affair- - W. C. Bleamaster . Iras
elected president and Mrs. S. A.-- s

Lindsay, secretary-treasure- r. Both
are Corvallis residents. '--

This picnic wtli held Vt the
t Corvallis- - city Jark the second
s Sunday tn August. --The affair on

Sunday .was, a pleasant one ' and
gave these present- - as pportuni- -
ty ot visit tag witfe-Xrlehd- a whom

- they had not seen 4n many years;
V"-

-r
' A t i-- quiet - weddlng.Septem ber

:. f. at 8 p. m. Mrt Ellen Cole be--.
eame the bride of Fred Stewart

: The wedding took place ai the
residence of Rev. W. C; Kantner,
who- - read the Impressive ring
eerrice. Only relatiTes of the.coo-- Pl

were present-t- o wUaesa-t- heceremony. After .the happy event
the bridal party repaired to the
Spa : where refreshments' ' were

When morning after morning the ay starts witVa heavy burden of warine
' . t isee your doctor and be looked over before anything serio dVvdo 8 daBer Go

Regrolat health examinations enable your doctor to treat the little irb before thvenable you to get fuller enjoyment out of life. - . be?me grave ones, and

O
tO

O

I
Save something from the money you spend itYOUR DOCTOR FOR PERTOpiC; HEALTH ElSpATJONi on protecting - your hiiaith. GO TO

' '".",L tyr3nto,witr.i r W - IF I V fn .
- Q

: 16.50tif4;50 - V - i -
CAMEL HAIR COATS 'jffffik HTT : W H S'

.24.50 - ; ? ' P
, :

'
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- Sept, 8 to 13 -

9.85.to 24.50 ! SvflA. : CORSET." "
. ' :h-- W ': . . "week; !
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. e,.ii

,th :' , !

.

- - -a-
95,-12.45, 17.50, 190 if ? " U :? ed-- t

eerved. .- .. . - r,;

--
: Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will make

their home. In Salem.

The pharmacist who properly fills the I." '
the science of compounding. He must stock hundridamiSSl af! must thorough understand
trained to le accurVte. a be
where they are fffled by iuDy. refcte?edT tCT ph

4 iK..
P D. QUISENBERUY '

Salem Bank of Commerce BWg Telephone 274

v I f ( many; ; foods do . not -- agree
with t you, and - you -- suffer- from

s. ' heartburn. 1 bloating, ' sour
stomach, and dyspepsia, why not
make the Dlot ex IS minute teat?
Dkxex fs harmless, yet works
.with surprising speed. . - One in-
gredient has the --power to digest
3.000 times its own weight Dont
give; up. Get Dlotex at. any drug

. store. Put It to the' test. Money
hack If .yon don't, soon feel like
new,. andable.t eat is comfort.
JDnly 60e. - -

"- Perrys-Dru- g Store- 115 S, Cdmmerdal : -- .

LCT US DEVELOP AND PRINT YOUR KODAK PICTURES

SWEATERS ; ; v : '4iosuteSt.. v 1.95 to 6.95 ' ; OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL S0 .
' - :

c

i : ' Quality Merchandise Popular Pricca'.

... ' i v . . .. ... - - .
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